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Tlie Crisis.
It is said that Nero fiddled while Rome

was burning, and many of the Black Repub-

lican .leaders appear equally jubilant at

the present time, although the destruction cf
the Government under which they live, seems

inevitable. The idea that the dissolution cf
the Union was an event which might possibly

occur, though in far distant ages, called up

painful emotions in the breast of Washing-

ton. Ife knew that it would be followed by

war, anarchy and confusion, and that the

idea that man is capable of self government,

would be thenceforth forever abandoned He

therefore warned his countryman to beware

of sectional parties as the most dangerous en-

emies the Union would encounter, and implo-

red them to regard that Union as the palla-

dium of their liberties, as the protector of

their rights as freemen. But few. even at
this day, are, we think, willing to deny that
Washington was a profound statesman who
loved his Country; but still, from the indiffer-

ence with which many cf the leaders of the
Lincoln party regard the signs which indicate

the speedy dissolution of the Union, we believe

they secretly consider the views expressed by

uini in hu larewelt aauress, as "oia logyisa
and unworthy of attention in this enlightened
Age. They seem to regard the dissolution cf
the Union as ao event neither to be dreaded
or avoided, and which, while pregnant with
evils for the South, cannot possibly injure the
North. It may be very consoling for them

to think so now Let them, if they will, shut
their eyes against the approaching danger,
until disunion is upon them with its train of
horrors. It may not look terrible to them
when contemplated at a distance, for it Las

rot yet assumed its most hideous form; but it
may soon do so. As Robroy Mac Gregor said,
"they who scoffed at the grovelling worm and
tpurned him, may parcbance, be the first to

cry and bowl, when they see the stoop of the
flying and fiery-mouth- ed dragon."

Scarcely a Republican Statesman or a Re-

publican newspaper has now a word to say in

favor of conciliation. They nearly all advo-

cate coercion and contend that the grievances
cf which the South complain, ars pot real
bat imaginary. TLey are not willing to re
cede a single inch from their present position
in order to prevent a civil war. They are
not startted or alarmed at the idea os keeping
the Union together by force, by holding a
lash over nearly one half of the States ; al
though they cannot but know that this Union
ia a Ieaga3 of love, and net of oorr.pulsion, and
that a State compelled by an armed force to
remain in the Union would cease to be a soc-eref- jn

State, and be degraded into a conquer-
ed pio'.icce.

Certainly if force is to be resorted to, in
order to prevent seeeesion, it should be resor--
. . J n n n r . - . I . I J - . i 1 "
iicu iv uuijr as iue lasi uetperaie remeay. al-

ter all peaceful and conciliatory measures
, have faiied. Let the Northern States begin

by repealing their laws, nnilifying the fugi-

tive Siave law; let abolitionism be every-
where frowned down and discouraged ; let the
Northern members of Congress advocate the
Ukicg of immediate steps for amending the
Constitution, in accordance with the sugges-

tions of Mr. Buchanan in his annual Mes-

sage; let them instead of making &coercion

speeches, advocate union, harmony and con-

ciliation. By pursuing c course cf this kind

we believe the Union can be saved. The op

posite course if pursued will render its dis
olutiun inevitable.

XSfThe President, ia view of the present
distracted and dangerous condition of onr
country, has issued his Proclamation, recom-
mending lhe observation by the people cf the
United States4 of Friday, the 4th day of Jan-

uary next, as a day of fasting, humiliation,
and prayer. The iccommcndaticn is a good
eu, and will, wo hope, be generally bserved
throurl out tbe Couctry.

Alarming XfHS from Washington.
Hon. Howell Cobb, Secretary of the Trcas-ur- y,

and Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary of
State, have both resigned. Mr. Trescott As-

sistant Secretary ofStat-e- . has also resigned.
Mr. Cobb's place Las already been filled by !

the appointment of Hon. Philip 1 Thorn- - J ercing or compelling a State force to re- -

as of Maryland, who is said to be aduurauly
qualified for the ofb'ce. It is thought that
Attorner General Black, will take the Dlace

Id
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logical
allj . . . w --

V o
of General Cass. said Senator Ben- - , Blacks legal productions- - are sv remarkable,
jam in has telegraphed to Louisiana : and attracts attention. We the
at once. It is rumored that Secretary ! foliowiatr abstract of its leading points ic the
Thompson will shortly resign. Gen. Cass
shed tears in tendering his resignation.

We regard the resignation of the veteran j

cur

patriot and statesman. as the most ! nas larnistied tne l resident with Lis oliicial
event that ha3 occurred since the j 7icioQ UP of law involved in

. f . 1. - i .. -- 1 .J:cr, I r " '" ""'"i i.a

ences between the North and South. We
are certain, that if he had any hepes for the

.i r f t i -

preservation of the Union, he would not de- - ' ?l auin Carolina or any other Mate
i 1 he is elaborate. Tbe Attorney Gen- -sert ia this daik trying hour.
I eral not think that a State

Butatter having, aevcted ail (as abilities and j caQ absolve its people allegiance to the
energies cf his long and eventful life ts the
?ervice cf courrtry, he sees destruction
hovering over her, and with a heavy heart
and shattered frame, he feels compelled to
turn away and leave her with hi3 God He
is too profound and farseeiog a 'statesman, to
be alarmed at triflvs, and they must be . cir-

cumstances of magnitude and importance,
which have caused him to despair of tbe

of the Union.
Congress has cot and will not do anything

during the present Session to restore tranquil-
ity to the Nation. The Republican members
instead of favoring conciliation and a rni'd
and forbearing spirit, strongly urge and ad-

vocate coercion. They are evidently as anx-

ious for dissolution as the South CaroliniaLS.
Governor Biler of this State, recently

a powerful Union speech in tbe U. S.
Senate. He is not willbii to "give np the
Ship'
cr.

while torrcdi- - re Harper's Ferry, 1859, when

Right.

flood Times.
The people were daring the late Pres-

idential contest, by the Black Republican par- -

ty, "good times" would immediately fol
low the election Abraham Lincolu. The
Democracy tbe other hand told tbcta that
the event would be fallowed by disunion move
meets the South, financial panic, and
the general prostration business every
section the Republic. majority the
people believed the Republicans, and turned
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Union,

thb it ' upon declaration based.
around j her independence

now of The Ban!:.-- : Lcr Federal obligations. is a
aeverywhere compelled to suspend specie pay

hundreds of manufacturing establish-
ments closed, and their employees thrown out
of employment begining cf Winter
the Southern States actively engaged in making
arrangements withdrawing from the Union,

fore-shadowi- invasion State was
s ! union.

are bitter Lincoln, j

and the cf those love the
better thry do the Uuhn and

of their country. Were
Democrats true prophets during the campaign?
They the people that triumph cf a
sectional party would disturb the
cf tbe country, and endanger existence of
the "even as they said hath
bceD." The slavery agitation in the North
has at last accomplished its work. South
cm people have so at the
constant ou their rights by their
Northern ci;izen., that begin "To

honestly they would be out of
the Union than in it. Are not who
secured the triumph of sectionalism a few
weeks tbe ' hard times"
and the disunion movement "oic
the South?

ZgL. orators and editors are in
habit of complaining loudly, that

Northern mca and women are frequently com-

pelled by to leave tbe Southern
has occurred except when the par-

ties were impudent Abolitionists, of John
Brown school, who were tampering with the
slaves in order to run away
revolt. It is ao wonder were compelled
to leave under the circumstances, were
occasionally treated to a coat of tar and

Why didn't they leave their
at heme, and attend to their legitimate

business?

It unnecessary us re-
mind our readers next Tuesday is Christ-
mas, but we merely notice fact for the
purpose of expressing the that it maybe
a happy to them, one and all young and

It u a time custom to C2st
aside all worldly cares and employments on

day, and for all especially "rising
generation." to have a merry time of by
giving a hearty welcome to,

"Mirth, wrinkled care
laughter, hohlingVrth sides-.-"

event commemorated however, is of
solemn and impressive a character, to jus-

tify that wild revelry and which
too many substitute for innocent mirth and
rational pleasure. Once more we'say, a mer-
ry happy Christmas all.

jf" Tbe sleighing last week, euperb,
and was duly enjoyed by
these who delight in this amuse-
ment. The was constantly vocal
merry the early morn
milaight.

Attorney General Black's Tlcivs.
compliance with instructions of the

President, Attorney General Black has
a letter to him, giving his views with re-

gard the right a State to secede, and es--

pecially to tLe right and expedir:cy of co- -
by

mam ia the Union after e has resolved to
secede. It displays that close, and
convincing reasoning. fcMs whith of Judire

It is. that
secede universal find

also

de-

livered

Pittsburg Post. It will doubtless be inter-
esting to readers.

The Attorney General of the United States
Cass,
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course of to be by th
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of Central Government with the au
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bis post aud opinion
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that
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believe

and constitutional requirements of a
Government, por any act of th Cen

tnil Government displace the of
State. Its laws are supreme and binding only

far as they are passed in pursuance of the
Constitution. The duty vf tire President is
only to execute the law fo the letter as it is
written. We have co common law to fall
back upon when the written law is defective.
In the collection cfcutoms and he
ba3 particular method pointed

adopt, and if the machinery furnished by
Cougress for the collection of duties should
become so deranged or up that it could
not be used, there would be no bgal reason
for different of machinery
in its place. The Government is the
of the public land3 and national property, and
the Attorney General thinks President
will be jastiSed ia taking ruch measures as
he may necessary for their protection.
It had the right of keeping exclusive posses-
sion and repelling intrusion, and could take
its property from any power as was

plank continues to hold case at

hope

force,

tho United States took thearseial from
Jehu Brown. By tbe act of 1S07 the Presi
dent is empowered to employ such narts of
tho land and cava! force cvle shall judge

for the purpose of causing laws
to be duly On the President alone
devolves the responsibility of deciding whether
the exigency demands the use of military
farce, and ia the exerci.--e of this power he
should be careful not to overstep the author-
ity. A military force can only be into

when other means tre found to be
useless. Kven tbn its operation must be
purely and can only be u-- ed to
pel an assault on the public property, and

deaf cars to the warning of the Democracy the courts the performance their duty.
Now that the election is it may not be f.2 "etirement of State from

tbe action of tbe President mustout of to ask party told the truth not theupoa rightfulness of thecau?e
In order to sDswcr satisfactorily, U on- - which such is He
ly ncccssa- - to look you. What is cannot recognize cr absolve

the con-iitio- tbe country? ber from That
matter for Congress cr Convention cf the
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must see that the laws are duly
executed, acting generally upon assump-
tion that the present constitutional relations
between State Federal Govern-
ment still exist. War, therefore, is only ne-
cessary to execute laws, suppress insur
rections, against the fctates, and to repel the

signs approach enemies. never
of bloody protracted These "to forma perfect

election of rstablisb justice, insure domestic

Con-
stitution

Union.

become alarmed

Slates.

induce

feath-
ers.

derides,

weather

jinglo

writ-
ten

pursued

revenues,

broken

defensive,

State.

provue lor ine common ie;ence, promote toe
general welfare, and secure the blessings of
liberty to cursives and cur posterity." Mil
itary force would be pernicious as a means cf
hcldio" the States tosether. The riht of
the Government to protect its property docs
not warrant it in punishing the political mis-
deeds cf a people. The States are colleagues
and to conquer or subjugate cne of them
would be to destroy the theory of our Union
The Attorney General thinks that the Union
must utterly perish at tbe moment when Con-
gress shall arm cne part of the people against
another for any purpose beyond that of merely
protecting the General Government in the
exercise of its proper constitutional unctions.

03, Mr. Buchanan ha3 declared that he

any of the seceding States attempt to prevent
the Federal authorities from so doing In
answer to an inquiry on the subject he re-

cently answered. 4,I will obey tho laws, I
am no warrior, I am a manof peace but I
will cbey the laws."

The Kentucky Banks have resolved
to continue specie payment.

XST A number cf important cases were
disposed of in the Court cf Common Pleas
last week. Court adjourned on Saturday.

t?"Alexander M'Kinney. Esq., well
known to many of oar citizejg. died at " his
reidence in Grecnsburg on last Sunday mor-

ning, in the SSth year of his age. lie was
here during the first week of Court, and was
apparently in good health. He was an ac-

tive politician, and a devoted friend of Doug-
las and Forney. He had a large circle of
friends who will hrar of his death with sin-

cere sorrow.

jC37A Union Meeting was held in New
York on last Saturday,
presided.

Charles O'Connor

3?" The Court last week appointed John
S. Rhey, L'sqr,. County Auditor in the place
of E. F. Lytle, Esq., resigned. A better se-

lection could not possibly have been made.

JZfT' We call tbe attention cf our readers
to the advertisement of C T. Roberts, which
will be found in another column. Cham has
just received 6uch a stock of Fancy Goods
sa will please all. ' All wishing to give
handsome Christmas'presents will find in this
stock josi such as they need Give him a
call.

The hands in the U. S.
Capitol extension at Washington, have been
discharged

employed

Reason; want of funds

3 C C
O C

3T The jury in the Burch divorce case,
which has been going on for sometime in Na-purvi-

lle

Illinois, rendered a Terdict in favor
of Mrs. Birch tbe defendant.

A Good Resolution. At a meeting of the j
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and Snake j this port this '
ferred lhe

while
uowara Association. 01 rnuaae.paia. neu in w(?r3 5ufficieat t0 8UStaia tbe arwv on
the "city of brotherly love," December 10th. '
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by Americans, with that favor which is ctly )

extended to really scientific prcpimtinns '

When we consider the marked success atlen - ;

in g its administration, in the mststabbora .

caes of Fever and Ague, Weakness of any '

kind, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity of the j

Stomach, Sick and Nervous IleaJache, Indi- - being old u-- ei "ir.3 sailing
gestion, Costiveness and Piles, together with
the complete control it exercises overall

Rheumatic aud Neuralgic Affections,
we cannot wonder at its popularity,
nay the invalid valae this remedy.

X" THE USE OF DR. IIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS fr Dyspepsia. Fiat- -

ulecc3, Heaviness cfthe Stonjcch, rr any
other like affection, is second to none in Amer-

ica or abroad. To be able t j state confident-

ly that the "Bitters"' are a certain cure for
Dyspepsia and like diseases, to the proprie-
tors a source of unalloyed pleasure. It re-

moves all morbid matter from the stomach,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vital-

ity ta the nervous system, giving that
and energy so indispensihle for ths res-

toration of health. The nu'Jierons acknowl-

edgements of superior excellence and ben-

eficial results, have the proprietors
that it cannot but prove a great cure to the
afflicted, and impart vitality to the thorough
system.

Sold by all druggists in the woill.
;?See advertisment in another colacia.
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surplus. given purchase
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any oruinary causes, it is imp"ssioie to say
be effect i. He allude3 particu-

larly to the fact that the country
rich is now, and that the financial

pressure has been the result of the intrigues
of fanatical and pestiferous politicians.
attention Congress is called to the fact that
receipts of the Treasury already bsen
diminished to a dangerous degree, by the ex-

isting state of things. The Secretary recom-
mends that Treauty notes, by pledge
of the public lands, be substituted
stock in the eleven millions of the new loan
yet to be raised, and also asks that Congress
will give to tbe President and tbe Secretary
of the Treasury, authority issue limited
amounts of Treasury when the exigen-
cies of the public require it. The
Secretary also asks the authority issue
millions in Treasury notes order
that the government may meet tbe lawful

upon it.

sball substituted for sail vessels in the rev
service, and that the pay of the officers

shall be increased. He gives coinage of
the mint daring the year $23,447,2S3.35
in gold, $3,25U,G3G.2G in silver, and 342.-CO- O

in asks for an appropriation
of 100,000 to test practicability of a new
invention preventing abrasion, counterfei-
ting and deterioration of the United States
coins. report is a clear, brief, business
like document.

closing of lake navigation
has caught the people Chicago, III.,
Milwaukee, Wi., with a very short supply of
salt on hand. There is a deficiency of
70,000 each in the two cities
and price has already advanced about 40
percent. .

Keen Repartee. Facetious youth,
thinking to have some fun with the old wo-
man l say that's my dog.' Lidy

dog, is Go along wil you How
can a dog belong to puppy?"
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